Retrospective analysis of the efficacy of percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage in palliation of obstructive jaundice in patients with carcinoma gall bladder: Experience from tertiary care center in Northern India
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Percutaneous Transhepatic Biliary Drainage (PTBD) is a minimally invasive procedure to palliate the biliary obstruction caused by unresectable malignancy. Aim and Objectives: To analyze the outcome of PTBD in patients of unresectable gall bladder cancer presenting with obstructive jaundice in terms of reduction in serum bilirubin levels, symptomatic improvement, and overall survival (OS) at 4 weeks and 12 weeks following the procedure. Materials and Methods: In this retrospective study, PTBD was attempted on 30 patients diagnosed with inoperable gall bladder cancer. Various patient and procedure-related variables were analyzed and recorded both pre and post-PTBD. Outcome data on OS was collected at 4 weeks and 12 weeks. Results: Technical success was achieved in 29 (99.66%) patients. The mean fall in the serum bilirubin at the 7th post-procedural day was 41.5% after the successful PTBD. The most common complication in our study was cholangitis noted in six (21%) patients. OS at 4 weeks and 12 weeks was 79% and 41%, respectively. Conclusion: Younger age and good performance status favored better survival rate in our study.
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INTRODUCTION

Gall bladder cancer is an aggressive biliary tract malignancy that is one of the most common causes of malignant obstructive jaundice in northern India.¹-³ Obstructed biliary system is a potentially dangerous condition which predisposes to cholangitis, septicemia, and hepatic dysfunction resulting in high mortality. Most of these patients who present with obstructive jaundice will have a disease that is surgically unresectable.⁴ Hence, palliative biliary drainage is the primary aim when curative resection is not possible due to either locally advanced disease or distant metastases. Biliary drainage is usually achieved by either endoscopic retrograde placement of stent or fluoroscopy-guided percutaneous transhepatic approach. The percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) is usually done after a failed endoscopic biliary drainage as endoscopic procedure is relatively less invasive and
associated with lower adverse events as compared to PTBD.\(^3\)

**Aims and objectives**

The primary aim of the study was to analyze the outcome of biliary decompression by PTBD in patients with carcinoma gall bladder presenting with obstructive jaundice in terms of reduction in serum bilirubin levels and symptomatic improvement with secondary objectives of determining overall survival (OS) at 4 weeks and 12 weeks following the procedure.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Total of 106 patients with gall bladder cancer were registered in our Malignant Disease Treatment Centre during the period from January 2019 to April 2020. Out of these 106 patients, 18 patients underwent curative surgery. The remaining 88 patients had either locally advanced unresectable or metastatic disease. Forty-six patients had obstructive jaundice at presentation, out of which 16 patients underwent successful endoscopic biliary drainage. The remaining 30 patients with failed endoscopic biliary drainage were taken up for PTBD. Pre-procedure serum bilirubin, symptoms, and performance status was analyzed. Performance status was assessed using the Eastern Cooperative Oncology group (ECOG) scale before the procedure. Pain abdomen was recorded on the Visual Analog Scale.

Out of these 30 patients, the technical success (hepatic duct cannulation and free flow of bile at the end of the procedure) was achieved in only 29 patients. Hence, one patient was excluded and only 29 patients were included in the final study analysis. All these patients underwent initial abdominal imaging studies with ultrasonography (USG) and contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) abdomen/Magnetic resonance cholangio-pancreatography prior to initiation of the therapeutic procedure. USG/CT guided fine-needle aspiration cytology/biopsy was done for diagnosis of malignant disease. Baseline hemogram, liver function tests (LFT), Prothrombin time, and International normalized ratio (INR) were recorded in all patients a day prior to the procedure. INR value of <1.5 was prerequisite for initiation of the procedure. Patients with coagulopathy and deranged INR were optimized by intravenous injection of Vitamin K 10 mg daily for three doses and transfusion of fresh frozen plasma. Patients with significant ascites underwent preprocedural paracentesis. Patients were kept fasting for 6 h prior to intervention and given adequate intravenous fluids to keep them well-hydrated. A single dose of 3rd generation cephalosporin intravenous antibiotic was administered 60 min prior to the procedure.

**Procedure**

PTBD procedures were performed in digital subtraction angiography suite by interventional radiologist who has experience of more than 100 PTBD procedures. All procedures were performed under strict aseptic precautions. Procedures were done using conscious sedation with short-acting benzodiazepines and narcotic agents.

Post-procedure, all patients were given intravenous antibiotics, adequate fluids, and analgesics. Evaluation of serum bilirubin was done on the 7th post-procedure day. Relief of itching and abdominal pain and post-procedure complications were recorded.

The primary end-point was reduction in serum bilirubin, and relief of itching and abdominal pain. The secondary end-point was OS at 4 weeks and 12 weeks.

**Statistical analysis**

Various patient and procedure-related variables were analyzed and recorded both pre and post-PTBD as depicted in Tables 1 and 2. Outcome data on OS were collected at 4 weeks and 12 weeks (Table 3). OS was defined as time from date of PTBD procedure till death. Data were analyzed using crosstabs and Kaplan-Meier survival curves by Statistical Product and Service Solutions version 20 (SPSS 20, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

![Table 1: Pre-PTBD Data](image)

- **Table 1: Pre-PTBD Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study parameters</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Number of Patients (n)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age in years</td>
<td>31–50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51–70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71–90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOG grades</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum bilirubin</td>
<td>≤10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range</td>
<td>&gt;10–≤20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;20–≤30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain abdomen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itching</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascites</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismuth types</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IIIA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTBD</td>
<td>Only right</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Only left</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Both right</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECOG: Eastern cooperative oncology group, PTBD: Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage
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The effect of patient-related and other variables such as age, gender, Performance status as per ECOG, decline in Serum Bilirubin in %, type of biliary obstruction as per Bismuth classification, type of PTBD (right, left, or bilateral) and use of palliative chemotherapy on OS was estimated using Pearson's Chi-square test. Univariate analysis of association of above factors with OS and plotting of survival curves was carried out for these 29 patients. Table 3; Figures 1 and 2 show the results of the statistical analysis.

### RESULTS

In our study population, 23 (79%) were women and six (21%) were men. The age of patients ranged from 31 years to 89 years with a mean age of 59.8 years. Apart from obstructive jaundice in all the patients, 24 (83%) patients were symptomatic with abdominal pain, 23 (79%) had generalized pruritus. Six (21%) patients presented with ascites. Majority of patients belonged to ECOG group I 14 (48%) and II 12 (41%). Pre-procedure serum bilirubin was <10 mg/dl in three (10%) of patients. It was 10–20 mg/dl in 13 (45%) of patients. In nine (31%) patients, serum bilirubin was 20–30 mg/dl and four (14%) patients had serum bilirubin more than 30 mg/dl. Twenty-four (83%) patients underwent internalization after 48 h following external drainage as secondary procedure. Five (17%) patients could not be internalized as the stricture could not be negotiated. Hence, they remained on external biliary drainage. In all 29 (100%) patients, procedure was done on dilated intrahepatic biliary radicles. In our study group, eight (28%) patients had Bismuth type I stricture. Thirteen (45%) patients had type II strictures. Eight (28%) patients had type IIIA block. Seven (24.1%) patients underwent bilateral PTBD. Three (10.3%) patients underwent right-sided drainage. Nineteen (65.5%) underwent left-sided drainage. Post-procedure serum bilirubin at the 7th day was <10 mg/dl in 15 (52%) patients. Fourteen (48%) patients had serum bilirubin between 10 and 20 mg/dl. Percentage decline in serum bilirubin was up to 20% at 7 days following the procedure in three (10%) patients. Eight (28%) patients had between 21% and 40%, 15 (52%) patients had 41–60% and three (10%) had more than 60% decline in the percentage of serum bilirubin. The mean pre-procedure serum bilirubin was 17.8 mg/dl (range 8.3–32.6 mg/dl). Post-procedural mean serum bilirubin was 10.4 mg/dl (range 1.7–18.3 mg/dl). The mean fall in the serum bilirubin at the 7th post-procedural day was 41.5%.

Relief of symptoms that is pain abdomen and pruritus was seen in 21 (72%) of patients. Transient hemobilia was encountered in six (21%) patients. Transient hemobilia was seen in two (7%) patients which was resolved within 24 h.
Catheter dislodgement and pericatheter bile leak was seen in one patient each. No immediate post-procedure mortality was encountered. Five (7%) patients died in 2nd week following the procedure, out of which two patients died of cholangitis-related septicemic shock and three patients succumbed due to poor general condition as a result of advanced disease. Out of 29 patients, 23 (79%) were alive at 4 weeks, 12 (41%) were alive at 12 weeks following the procedure.

The OS at 4 weeks and 12 weeks following procedure is correlated significantly with age and performance status (ECOG score) with younger people and good performance status showing better survival as compared to elderly and patients with poorer performance status (Table 3). The OS is not significantly affected by other parameters such as gender, type of biliary block, type of biliary drainage (unilateral or bilateral), and use of palliative chemotherapy as depicted in Table 3. The better survival rates with statistical significance were seen in the younger patients and good performance status. About 100% survival was seen at 4 weeks and 60% at 12 weeks in all five patients out of the 29 patients who received palliative chemotherapy. However, due to low number of patients (5 out of 29) receiving palliative chemotherapy, statistical significance was not achieved.

**DISCUSSION**

Malignant biliary obstructions (MBOs) commonly result from carcinoma head of the pancreas, cholangiocarcinoma, and carcinoma gall bladder. Other causes include hepatocellular carcinoma, lymphoma, and compression or infiltration by metastatic lymph nodes. The carcinoma gall bladder is the most common malignancy of the biliary tree in India, particularly in north and North-East states of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, West Bengal, and Assam with overall dismal prognosis. Several studies have described outcome of PTBD in MBOs. However, data with reference to the PTBD in inoperable carcinoma gall bladder is lacking. In this study, we have analyzed the outcome of PTBD in this subset of patients only.

Technical success was achieved in 29 patients out of total 30 patients (99.66%). Robson et al., had a technical success rate of 100% in their study involving 109 patients with MBO. Knap et al., reported technical success in 90.7% in their study involving 168 patients.
Post-procedure reduction in serum bilirubin was noted. The mean fall in the serum bilirubin at the 7th post-procedural day was 41.5% after the successful PTBD. Knap et al., reported the average serum bilirubin before the procedure 23.22 mg% while post-procedure 17.42 mg%.11 They also reported fall in serum alkaline phosphatase and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase. Five (17%) patients were subjected to palliative chemotherapy following normalization of LFT.

The most common procedural complication in our study was cholangitis seen in six (21%) patients. Various other studies also have reported cholangitis as the main complication. Teixeira et al., in their study of 71 patients with MBO reported cholangitis in 66.2% of cases.10 Xu et al., reported incidence of new biliary infection after internal-external biliary drainage reached 47.6% in their study of 42 patients with MBO.12 Sut et al., in their study of 21 patients with MBO had had cholangitis in 19% patients after PTBD.14 There was no major bleeding complication in our study, though transient hemobilia was noted in two patients. The reported incidence of significant bleeding is 2–2.5% in most large case series.13,14

In this cohort, OS at 4 weeks and 12 weeks was 79% and 41%, respectively. Tuqan et al., in their study of 72 patients of MBO who underwent percutaneous biliary drainage observed survival rates of 64% and 27% at 1 month and 3 months, respectively.15 Rees et al., in their study population of 16822 patients with unresectable MBO reported 7-day and 30-day mortality of 5.2% and 23.1%, respectively, with a median survival of 92 days.16 The factors favoring survival with statistically significance in our study were younger age and good performance status. Many studies have reported better median survival rate in patients undergoing palliative chemotherapy following successful percutaneous biliary drainage.17-19 Kasuga et al., in their study observed that poor performance status, multiple liver metastases, presence of ascites, and not receiving palliative chemotherapy are poor prognostic factors after PTBD.18

The main strength of our retrospective study is that all PTBD procedures were done by the same interventional radiologist. Hence, there is no inter-operator difference in terms of technical skill or outcome measured. Another aspect of the study is that it is done in patients with MBO caused by gall bladder cancer only. However, the major limitation of the study is a small sample size which calls for prospective multicenter study involving large number of patients.

CONCLUSION

PTBD is an important and effective procedure for biliary tract decompression for palliation of obstructive jaundice in cases of surgically incurable carcinoma of gall bladder who have failed endoscopic biliary drainage. The procedure can help in symptomatic relief, improvement of general condition, and normalization of LFT which is prerequisite for initiation of palliative chemotherapy in majority of patients. Younger patients with good performance status had better OS. Patients who received palliative chemotherapy were noticed to have better OS in our study. However, large sample size is required to arrive at a statistically significant outcome.
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